
前置詞＋関係代名詞（１）

【１】This is the house. A famous writer was born in it.

この２つの文を the house を先行詞として関係代名詞

でつなぐと This is the house which a famous writer was

born in.「これは有名な作家が生まれた家です。」とい

う文以外に This is the house in which a famous writer

was born.という答えも考えることが出来ます。どうし

て、そんな答えが考えられるのですか。

【２】上の文のように、次の２文を「前置詞＋関係代名

詞」でつなぎ、日本語に訳しなさい。

① Do you remember the shop? We bought a camera at it

last month.

② This is the pen. Mr. Black wrote a letter with it.

③ Look at the boy. Your sister is talking with him.

④ This is the house. My grandparents live in it.

⑤ The building is in Chiyoda. My daughter works in it.

⑥ The city is London. A new factory will be built in it.

⑦ The boy is Nancy's big brother. Your father talked to

him at the party.

⑧ The car was my friend's. Taro was run over by it.

⑨ The day is December 21, 1990. He was born on it.

⑩ The class was Mr. Kimura's English class. Takeshi was

sleeping during it.

⑪ The man was a German. I spoke to him on my way

home.

⑫ A snake is a creature. Almost everyone is afraid of it.

⑬ Cancer is the disease. Many people die of it every year.

⑭ She is the teacher. Many children are fond of her.

⑮ This is the house. A famous writer once lived in it.

⑯Mr. and Mrs. Brown have a son. They can be proud of

him.

前置詞＋関係代名詞（１）

【１】in it「そこで、その中で」というのは、場所を表

す副詞句として、一つの意味上のかたまりをなしてい

ます。ですから、it が関係代名詞になるときも in を

伴い副詞句として in whichとなるのです。

【２】

① Do you remember the shop at which we bought a camera

last month? あなたは先月私たちがカメラを買った店

を覚えていますか。

② This is the pen with which Mr. Black wrote a letter.

これがブラック氏が手紙を書いたペンです。

③ Look at the boy with whom your sister is talking.

あなたの姉さんが話をしている少年を見なさい。

④ This is the house in which my grandparents live.

これが私の祖父母が住んでいる家です。

⑤ The building in which my daughter works is in Chiyoda.

私の娘が働く建物は千代田区にあります。

⑥ The city in which a new factory will be built is London.

新しい工場が建設される都市はロンドンです。

⑦ The boy to whom your father talked at the party is

Nancy's big brother. あなたの父さんがパーティで話

しかけた少年はナンシーの兄です。

⑧ The car by which Taro was run over was my friend's.

太郎がひかれた車は私の友人のものでした。

⑨ The day on which he was born is December 21, 1990.

彼が生まれた日は 1990年の 12月 21日です。

⑩ The class during which Takeshi was sleeping was Mr.

Kimura's English class. 武が寝ていた授業は木村先生

の英語の授業でした。

⑪ The man to whom I spoke on my way home was a

German. 私が家への帰り道で話しかけた人はドイツ

人でした。

⑫ A snake is a creature of which almost everyone is

afraid. 蛇はほとんど誰もが怖がる生き物です。

⑬ Cancer is the disease of which many people die every

year. ガンは毎年多くの人が亡くなる病気です。

⑭ She is the teacher of whom many children are fond.

彼女は多くの子供たちが好きな先生です。

⑮ This is the house in which a famous writer once lived.

これはかつて有名な作家が住んでいた家です。

⑯Mr. and Mrs. Brown have a son of whom they can be

proud. ブラウン夫妻には自慢できる息子がいる。


